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M.
Mononguliela whisky

Imported Rum. .$1.50

popular

Your Pretty Wife

Dc&erves a pretty borne.
Give her one by buying
prertty furniture. The
largest

Parlor Furniture
brought Schuylkill

county, now open and
for inspection, at

greatly reduced prices.

o.P.WILLIAMS&SOh

House ?32
Yes; it Is not over yet.
Well, we glvo you another surprise to fit up your windows.
This week

Curtain Poles Cox$AT?s19c.
Samples are displayed at our centre table and window. Your hoUBe

does not need to look shabby, if you can buy at such figures.

Max Schmidt,
116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Sprinklers,

Warm Weather Goods,

Window Screens.

Clras. G-irvi- n,

Sitctn:t li eiRVIH. DUNCAH I WAIDLEY. 8 South Main Street.

P. QONRY
50c a rjt.

Jamaica ...... a qt.

stock of

Ever

V'UENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and "Wiener Beer,
liest brands ot So Clears and all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

vTh.e Gradual

Is the popular system used in the production of the
High Grades ot Flour Bold by us. ,o havo
applied the plan of Gradual Eeduction in order to
make priceB

Fancy Rugs.

was

now out

OFFER "WEEK:

No.
Cars Choice Middlings.

TO
IJ'p

Ml Dairy Butter.

"to

ready

Fancy

"'31-Sout- h St.

I ft i

I I

on a large lot of largo size.

$4.50
4.00
8.50

2.50
2.25

ARRIVE NEXT "WEEK:
One Car Dry

Cars White Oats,

f The original price was
The first reduction to -

The next reduction was to --

Another reduction brought them to
Then down to ...
And to close them we reduce to

iioy are beautiful pa'ttcrns and perfect goods.

WT5 THIS
Three Cars 1 Ilav.

. Two

8.00

Just Received!:
Rtrir.tlw "Pi, TTpttlivrendered Lard.
Fresh

Main

Corn.
Three

I, Fresh Creamery Butter every other day.
,s Now Summer Sausage, chipped.

Fancy French Prunes, largo and fine.
Canned Tomatoes, extra quality aud extra size cans.

1 Fancy Full Cream Cheese.

THE LOCAL MIS
News Items Picked Up by

the Reporters.

ARLY HORNING ARREST

A Bnppoiail Reformed Town Cltlien Ar--

reated on a Charge of Iietng One of a
Gang Wanted for n Number of Bnrglarlea
ai Mlnerstlllo.

Three officers accompanied by n hand
cuffed prisoner got into a carriage at the
corner of Main and Coal streets shortly
before soven o'clock this morning and
drove hurriedly down the street and out
past the outskirts of the town in the
direction of Frackville.

The incident earned somo comment
among those who saw the handcuffs on
one of the quartette, but for a timo con
siderable mystery surrounded the affair.
Some suggested the sensational idea of
kidnapping.

When the true state of facts became
known the surprise was greater than that
which tho departure had created, Throe
of the men who entered tho carriage, wore
(jonatnble mil t'rlce, or Mtnersvlllo, Mb
brother and Constable Phillips, of town.
The fourth man was Joseph Patterson,
also of this place, and he was a prisoner
in the custody of tho others, handcuffed
to one oi tnem so as to avoid any posslbll
ity ot escape.
..Upon inquiry It, was learned that there

have been numerous burglaries and like
depredations at Mlnersvllie recently. So
frequent have they become tho authorities
ai tnat place and tne victims nave made
an offer of 1500 reward for the arrest and
conviction of the perpetrators. One of the
victims has suffered to an extent that
warrants him in contributing (100 to the
amount oiierea.

The reward Berved as an incentive to
make the officers of Minersville active.
and in tracing Beveral clues they claim to
nave discovered mar, tuo man tnev toot
away from town this morning 1b one df
the gang wanted.

The arrest was a great surprise because
the prisoner, although having earned a
shady reputation some years ago, has for
some time past been looked upon as re-
formed and striving to earn an honest
uvunood. 'iiiero area number of town
people .hoping that an Investigation will
show that the arrest is a mistake. If such
fails to be the result these people will be
very mucu deceived.

TENCH. POINTS.

The mint julep and gin fizz are be- -

glnnlng.to bloom,
Mr. Wilson's prediction that Congress

win aajourn noonc juiy l seems too good
to uo true.

The Borough Council will hold a meet
ing tor tne transaction oi general bust.
ness i.

Criminal court is drawing a large
numuer oi our townsmen down to iJotts-
vllle this week.

Senator Peffer is said to have a .soft
heart, That quality has generally been
creuiteu to nis neau.

Taffy from the sugar planters Beems to
agree with Congressman Wilson. He has
already stood it a week.

C. E. Titman has had a handsome norch
and earrlage shelter erected at his prop
erty on west unerry street.

The case of Lawrence Keating, charged
with assault upon Richard Amour with
intent to kill, Is before the present Grand
j nry.

The Kentucky women are making
Btrontr fight against Breckinridge's re.
nomination. That would mean defeat in
the North.

Nearly all the Councllmen and many of
the newspaper reporters have been
called to go before the Grand Jury to
morrow as witnesses in tne oziupas case.

It looks now as though Coxey proposed
to camp in Washington all summer, but
the chances are that he will "fold his
tent" when the quarter admission fees
stop pouring in,

A half car load of Hungarian lnimi
grauts arrived at tho Lehigh Valley
depot Immediately after their
arrival they were hustled down to the
skating rink nt the lower end of Main
street.

Henry Watterson says Breckinridge's
candidacy is "a strange exhibition of
marvelous elTrpntery, wretched taste and
mentally and morally oblique casuistry."
That is .almost as bad as some things
junuenne t'oiiaru said about tne coiouel

Cliaoge of Management,
Charles Burchtll transferred all

his claim to the cafe at the corner of
Main and Coal streets, which became so
popular under hla management. The new
proprietor is Thomas Gorman, of Glrard
ville, a gentleman who has nn extensive
acquaintance throughout tne county and
who is said to be a man who will keep the
care up. to its present Btanuaru or, excel-
lence, Mr.- Burchill has not decided
upon his course for the future. He moved
his household goods temporarily to the
Itcfowlch building on South Main street

y, He has options on several hotels
In Atlantic City and went to Philadelphia
mis morning to negotiate,

Hallway-Offic- AbolUbed.
The Lehigh Yalley Itailroad Company

has issued a circular announcing that
Theodore Voorhees has resigned the office
of General Manager of the company and
that the office has been abolished. All
officers who have been reporting to the
General Manager will hereafter report to
llolln II. Wilbur, tbe uenerni superin-
tendent. Charles E. Webster, acting
Chief Engineer, has been appointed Chief
J'.ngineer.

Mickey Doyle Lout Ills Pan.
From the Sunday News.

By actual count there are 1,500 railroad
ties In a mile. As the counting of them
is n tedious matter tho reader had better
accept this statement as a fact.

Murrlage l.lcenaes.
Italph Chapman and Mamie Hipp, of

Mahanoy City, and Joseph B. Klelmllenst
aud Dora M. Iteidinger, of the Bame place,
nave been granted marriage licenses,

COURT NOTES.

Herald.
SHENANDOAH.

Cleaning

Hammocks,

Reduction System

Moquette

roceedlnka tltiore the Conrt at Potts-Tlll- e

Yealerday.
Argument was to havo been raado in

the case of E, K, and Harry N. Becker
against tho Palace Theatre Company of
Qlrardvillo, but when tho case was called
up the parties agreed to postpone it until
the 21st Itint. The Beckers nock to enjoin
the, company and lis officers from assess-
ing the shares ot stock without first
making a statement of the receipts and
expenditures for, the past year. The
BeCKors claim the company can pay its
obligations without an assessment.

John' Barrihard. of Shenandoah, has
been in Jail live months because ho has
not been able to furnish ball and a failure
to paya monthly allowance for the sup-
port oj his children. Yesterday Hon. O.
N. Brumm presented, n petition to the
court asking for the prisoner's discharge.
jjecisiuu ns reaerveu.

There are over three hundred cases
before the present term of Criminal
Court. '

Tlie court refused to order tho County
Commissioners to defray tho expense of n
paper book to tako the case of Harry
Mnhfred, convicted of tho murder of
Ocbs, to tho Supremo Court, on the
ground that tho law does not provldo for
bucu an oruer.

Unotiarltnble and Unkind.
EDITOlt IlEUALD : Just read the follow

ing and shudder: "An enterprising Co
lumbia county newspaper is engagou in
stirring up the bones of Charles It. Buck-nle-

for Congressional purposes. Wc
thought that cadaver was amongst tho
things of the past," Who would think
that there lived a man with n soul so
dead, so lost to decency, as to pen the
noes above quoted, iion. uuanes it.
Buckalow is one of Pennsylvania's
honored sons. Ho has been United States
Senator and member of Congress; has
been honored by tho people in various
Eosltlons of trust; has been regarded by

liberal-minde- d mon and men
of all shades of politics with various post
tions ot trust and preferment; was ono oi
the master minds ot the last Constitu-
tional Convention and was always re- -

?;arded by honest man as strictly honest,
kindly in nil his dealings with

men;ls above all a christian gentleman and
one of the strongest men in a deliberative
body .this old state contains, and yet in
this, enlightened ace, at this the autumn
stage ot a useful life an honorable, up-
right, noble citizen who has. been always
loved by political friend and foe is calum
nied and covered witn vituperation nv
some one who is riot fit to blacken the
statesman's boots. Shame on the writer !

Hon. Galusha A. Grow was resurrected
from retirement last spring and sent back
tp Congress by nearly two hundred thou
sand majority. He was put up by Hepub
licans and must havo received thousands
of Democratic votes. Was there one
opposition paper in tho state mean enough
to puonsn an item oi Mr. urowsucuas
that wo quote above f Not one. In justice
to tuo otner papers pumisued uere J will
state that tho vile vomit was emitted
from last baturday's Itepubllcnn.

JUSTICE.
Pottsville, Pa., May 7, 1S94.

"Pen-el-op- e Ann."
The Milwaukeo Sentinel says : "Pen-e- l

one Ann" is n decided nil. Tne lorgi
audience attested their approval of tho
production uy continuous nppiause. wm.
Y. Owen Is the prince of comedians and
nt no time did ho lose the grin which ho
had fastened upon his hearers. Miss Effie
Germon as "Pen-el-op- e Ann" gave an
excellent interpretation of the part and
all that was heralded concorning her was
carried out to tho letter. Mr. Boberts is
indeed very clover, while Miss Yale Nelson
sustained the part allotted to her In n most
acceptable manner. Tho balanco of tho
cast lent ablo support Too much cannot.
uo saia oi tne une gowns uiBpiayou uy
the ladies, especially bo in the second act.
when collectively spoken of are Indeed
marvels of workmnnshln. The coninanv
Is certainly in for n good week's busi
ness." At Ferguson's theatre
evening.

A Complaint.
EDITOlt HERALD: I desire to call the

attention of the borough and countv
officials to the existence of a gambling
den on White street, between Oak and
Centre streets, which is frequented by
large numbers of our most, respectable
f Pi citizens every Sunday day and night.
Unless tho authorities take action or the
den la closed prompt movement on Hie
part or tbe residents m tuat section will
be made manifest. INDIGNANT,

Shenandoah, May 7.

Our "Sinclair Curtain Frame" is the
only one in tbe state outside the large
cities. We got it expressly for lace cur-
tains. At Brennan's Steam Laundry,
soutn juain street.

Inquest Postponed.
The lnnuest In the caso of Andrlk

Bender, tho boy killed on tho electric rail-
way, which was to have been held last
evening, wos postponed until Wednesday
evening, nt 7 o ciock. ai. m. unrKe, msq.
who has been retained by the parents o
the deceased, and Macflenry Wllhelm,
Esq.. counsel for the Schuylkill Traction
Company, applied for the postponement
on account ot ueing engaged in cases at
court.

llrlak liargalu Days.
New challies, 2 cents; dress ginghnma,

5 cents: best grade outing llannels. Scents:
genuine Scotch glnghnms, lOcentu, worth
20 cents; new sateens, 10 cents; remnants
ot wblte goods, 7 cents, worth ,; men s
win to Bbirts, 35 cents.

L. J. Wilkinson's,
9 South Main St.

Iteunlon at Aahland
Quite a number ot the members of the

three local camps of the P. O. S. ot A.
will attend the reunion exercises
row evening at Ashland. Quite nn inter
eating program has been prepared, after
which the visiting members will be
treated to a luncheon. The boys expect
an enjoyable tune.

lu Operation Again.
Gordon plane, which suffered from fire

several weeks ago, resumed operations
yesterday, the first trip being hoisted at 1)

o'clock in the luomiitg, Tho big shed
thnt sheltered the workmen from the
weather nt the head of tho first plane was
not rebuilt.

Monaghan'a llargalna.
A good quality home-mad- e rag carpet

at SO cent a yard; nice table oilcloth, 15
cents a yard; good dress ginghams, 0 centB
a yard; the best 50 cent corset in the
market. Lace curtains and dress goods
of all kinds cneap.

P. J. Monaohan.
No. 28 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

still mm it
The Town Can Have a Manu

facturing1 Industry.

WILL THIS BE AVERTED ?

A New York Firm Wants an Offer of
Inducement to Come Here and Start a
Factory for an lUtabllahed llualneaa.
One Man Heady,

A member of tho Borough Council to
day asked a IlEItALD representative if tho
borough had a Board of Trade and tho
latter was obliged to reply that it had not.

Somo years ago n few of the enterpris
ing citizens of town got together to organ;
lze such a board, but further than
declaring themselves organized and ready
to receive pioposltlons from capitalists
they did nothing and gradually became
entombed in silence and forgetfulness,
It is now about four or fivo years since wo
have heard of the movement.

The search for information was lmanil
upon me receipt ot tho following letter
Board of Trade, Shenandoa'i J'a.

GENTLEMEN : Wo have had lnnulrlea
from a largo shirt manufacturer of New
York city relative to locating a large
factory to manufacture their product.
They havo a largo and extensive trade
established and intend to Btart seventy-
five to one hundred operators nnd increase
It to two hundred or more if sufficient
beln can be obtained. This Is n valuable
enterprise for any town to secure and If
you have any Inducements to offer the,
same will be considered and placed before
tueso people, out on account ot tne
soaspn being so near at hand It will be
necessary for you to take nromnt action.
as these people move quick on matters
after deciding to make a venture. Your
enrly reply will be appreciated if you ore
interes cu.

"Very Truly Yours
"SlNOEI! Mf'o Co.

"Philadelphia, May 7, 1894,

The Councilman who handed tho hIiotr
letter to the Hr.UALl) representative is one
ot our uusiuess men. tie Beems to be
very favorably impressed with the sug-
gestion and would tako steps with some
of our other townsmen in either

tho Hoard of Trade or forming a
syndicate to investigate tho terms pf tho
manuiacturers tne letter relers to.

Always ready and willing to do nnv.
thing that may tond to benefit the in
dustrial lntereats of the town tho Heualdcheerfully consented to ulvo. tho matter
an tup publicity posaiuio and leave tne
rest to tne citizens.

Devilled crabs, fresh and rich, at Mc-

rtiuennys.

APPOINTED OABRIBRH.
FostmuBter Mellvt Appoints Two Subatl

tute Letter Carrier.
Postmaster Michuel Mellet announced
y that lie had appointed Henry V

Beilly nnd Martin J. Maloue as substitute
letter carriers from tno list of civil service
examinations to fill the places of Owen C
Thomas, promoted to carrier in J. II
Kebler's place, and Uhnrles Ulbson. re--
signea.

Don't do as you feel like doing
but go nnd bear what Mr. Maico has to
say about "You can't do as you please."

A Orand Concert.
The following Is the program of the

grand concert which will be given In
Bobbins' opera house, Thursday evening,
May 10th, under the auspices of the
Grant Band :

March, "I'mcarel" Jlennet
Overlure, La Slrctie AuOer
tlsrltone folo, 'Docked lu the Cradle of

tbe Deep" Hollinion
John llasltennld

"Pntrol Coppers on Parade" Hell
Selection, "lluteenots" Meytrtieer

Intermission.
'arch. "The Amer.can Balule" llamhoute

Waltz "Jol 7 OlrU" .. Vollttidt
"Plnntatlon Kchoes" CVifj

A Trip to tne country," uomio descrip-
tive fantasia....- - Lutcomb

Ov.rture "Fair Maid of rcrth" Meddel
Admission only 10 cents. 5

Died.
Piuce. On the Cth inst., at the fesidence

of hla John W. Morgan.
Thomas Price, nged &2 years.' Services
at tho linuso. Vfi hunt Oak street, at 11 a.
m. on Wednesday, 9th Inst., funeral to
leave on the 12:20 p. m.P, & It, train for
Pottsville. Interment nt 2:80 p. m. in tho
Udd .bellows- - cemetery ut tnnt place.
Friends nnd l datives respectfully Invited
to attend,

BELL. On the 7th Inst., at Shenandoah.
Pa., Mary, daughter of John W. and
Margaret Bell, aged 7 weoks. Funeral
will taLe place on Wednesday, 9th Inst.,
nt 2: SO p. m.. from the family residence.
233 South Jnrdin street, interment in the
Annuucintlou cemetery.

Have You Heard IllmT
Mr. J. H, Malce, the blind evangelist,

held another Interesting and profitable
service last evening in the Methodist
Episcopal church. He spoke from the
text, "Be sure your sin will llud you out."
Tho speaker emphasized the danger of
one sin, secret Bins. "The wnges of sin is
death," and lastly "The gift of God is
eternal life." It was a talk worthy of
being listened to by a crowded house, and
especially n large number of men, This
evening his subject will be. "Ypif can't
do as you please." Mr. Maice especially
Invites the "Doubters" to be present.
Thus far in the meetings there have been
thirty-thre- e seekers and sixteen conver-
sions. An invitation Is extended to all to
bo prebent. Everybody Is welcome.
Meetings commence, at 7 o'clock.

For Hale,
Having disposed of my blacksmith and

wheelwright shop, I will offer for sale at
cost several fine spring wagons, a two-hor-

truck wagon, several fine buggios
several saoond-huu- d buggies, and car
riages, and several now sets of wheela for
spring wagons or buggies. Tho above
must be sold nt ouco in order to close out
business,

Geouoe J. IlElFF,
Mt. Cariuel, Pa,

PEnsONAL.

John Flaherty, of Chiwl nut. ntrApt fa
seriously ill.

Charles Faust, of Ashlnml.
evening In town.

Wnrren J. Portz Is doing jury duty at
Pottsville this week.

.Tosenh Ulmnn. of Tremont. paid vlult
to friends hero yesterday.

Hev. B. T. Callen, of Bethlehem, Is vis-
iting his relatives In town.

S. G. AI. Hnllnneter. Kn.. rntiirnml from
Watsontown nt noon

Don. Duffy, of St. Clnlr, shook hands
with numerous friends last evening.

Miss Haehel Ilcesft, of Ccntrnlla, visited
her cousin, Miss Hnnnnh lleeso, yesterday.

Peter Gensel nnd Harry Consteln, ot
Ashland, were visitors to town Inst even-
ing.

MacHenrv Wilhnlm. Ksn.. nf AaliUml
was In town last evening on professional
business.

T. J. Coakley. of Tremont. was a visitor
to town yesterday and purchnsed a fine
team of blackB at the home sale.

Miss Ella M. MctJInniss loft town Dili
morning for New York nnd Philadelphia
to buy In a summer stock of millinery.

Sirs. Ilnrry lieyrant, of Steelton, arrived
in town yesterday, cnllpil lmnrn lur th
serious illness of her sister, Mrs. Stetler.

Mrs. J. J. Brennan gave birth tn it
bouncing boy yesterday. Tho mother and
child are doing well nnd ".Tlmmv" li
delighted.

HUlan's Drug store is for Bale. Full in
vestigation nllowed to responsible party.

An Awkward Jnmp.
Adam Annskawlcz. n Hungarian In

miners' clothes, jumped on the passenger
train at the P. & It. depot at 7:18 this
morning with the intention of riding to
tho Shenandoah City colliery. After
running several hundred yards the trnln
attained a high rate of speed and Adam.
tuougut no would get oil beiore tuo speed
beenme greater. lie jumped backwards
from the car and fell heavily upon the
ground, the back of his head striking
upon the switch Bill. Thoso who saw tho
accident thought the man had been
killed, but after lying still for n few
seconds he got up nnd walked to his home
nt the east end of Centre street.

You are missing it if vou do not go to
hear the Blind EvniigeliBt In the Metho
dist Episcopal church. Every evening at
7:du o'ciock. uo

Accnaor and Accuaed.
Yesterday afternoon Joo Katokls caused

tho arrest of Mary Audomavage, charg-
ing her witli stealing five dollars front
him. The complainant said Unit while he,
was drinking with the woman she. took
ten dollars from his pocket. She returned
fivo, but refused to give up tho rest. Tho
woman denied the charge, but furnished
$500 ball for trial. About an hour after
ho left the justice's office Kaiokis found
himself a prisoner in the lockup on a
charge of drunkenness nnd nuisance. He
spent the night in a cell nnd was released

upon paying a fine nnd costs.

Little heck clauis, sweet and luscious, at
McElheuny's.

IMae Bali Notea.
Humor has it that last year's Shenan-

doah base ball management is pulling to-
gether and negotiating for the trotting
pnrk.

Upon invitation of Setley, "Buck"
has gono to Stn'nnton, Va., to

play second baso for the club of that
place.

Tho Pottsville base ball management is
urging the Shenandoah people to organize,
n club. The county sent players think
they would be invincible in a serios of
games with Shenandoah this season.

Crab salad, delicious- - seasoned, at

A DUeovfi y.
This morning a slate picker found in a

breach at the end of the dirt bnnk ot the
Cambridge colliery a new red flannel shirt
nnd celluloid collar, a new Bilk necktie
and a piece ot biacx siik nboutayard long
and eight Inches wide, Clore to tho ar-
ticles was a hole from which it seemed, a
box hnd been removed. The nrticles nre
in possession or the colliery officials. It
is supposed they are the remnauts of somo
robbery.

Lobster salad fresh, nnd toothsome, nt
MuElhenny's cafe.

Special Shne Kale.
There have been consigned to me this

day 200 pairs af ladles' lino shoes nnd 50
pairs of men's fine calf skin shoes which
will be sold during the next 10 dnys at
private sale aud at less than hnlf price.
Call early before they are gone. Mar
Hepse, Auctioneer, Dougherty building,
West Centre street, Shenandoah.

Special low prices to all In watches
Jewelry and sllvenvare at Holderman'g
corner Main and Lloyd streets.

Fire on n Itork llai,k.
A spark from an engine set fire to somo

railroad sills on the rock bnnk ot the
Kohlnoor colliery yesterday afternoon.
Tho (Ire got Borne headway, but was
extinguished before it spread far.

Grocer Kehler nells AL-V- Tonic lm

We do laundry work tor 800 customers
every week. Drop us a card aud we will
call for yours. Brennan's Steam Laun-
dry, South Main street.

A Little Mors

JZ
OUR XYROUT

--IEFT A- T-

laa North Jardin Street


